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"TELEVISION 
FACTS"

FACTS YOU SHOULD 
KNOW IF YOU ARE 
BUYING OR OWN A 
TELEVISION SET
KW Vhll Gtbgon 

If* k Fact!-
•that so many Important 
things are skid by men and 
women who actually know 
what they are talking; about 
and «o. few of us see or 
hear them... that this and 
this alone should be reason 
enough for a Television set 
In the home of every citi 
zen of America.

it'* a Fact!-
. ..I'm particularly talking
 bout "The Kclltor Speaks" 
program which conies on 
on Sunday evening. Every 
week they take some vital 
topic of the day and gather 
around m e n of opposite 
vlewi on the subject and 
turn 'em loose. While you 
and I may not agree on all 
that I* tald or the beliefs 
of some  . ."It's a good Idea 
to hear men who are sup 
posed to know and really 
find out what all the shoot- 
Ing I* about.

It's a Fact!-
...of course the American 
people (Including you and 
me) are typically' uncon 
cerned about weighty mat 
ters until they conic along
 nd slap us In the face. 
Then we wake up and start
 creaming "WHY DONf 
SOMEBODY DO SOME 
THING!"... when we have 
been asleep at the switch 
ourselves.

It'g a F.actl-
. , . »o to sell Television 
set! I guess I ought to 
juit talk about all the fun
 nd entertainment you are 
going to have and leave 
the other stuff alone. Then 
of courte, there Is always
  chance that some thought 
ful «oul Is going to pop up
 nd agree with me that 
faett *re a* Important as 
fun.

it's a Fact!-
GE has just come out with
  wonderful, brand new, 
big «x-reen aet that sells for 
only »'J4».95 Now everyone 
can own a first-class, qual 
ity television net! Small 
down payment m a k e s It 
possible for you to enjoy 
the many new, outstanding 
television programs. Here's 
tHe neweit table model de 
signed .., will fit any end 
table . . . light enough In 
weight t* move from one 
location to another! See the 
new G. K. automatic elarl- 
fler, an automatic stabiliza 
tion circuit which controls 
p I e t u r e synchronization. 
You get sharp, clear pic 
tures on-the new G.E. Com 
pare the new G.E. and 
you'll be amazed at the re 
markable low, law price on 
the newly designed low- 
priced *et! See the new 
G.E.
»SJ JO li Ihl down paynit.il on   
tolovlllon Ml. ill <odor«l ind 
otltt tonoi, coinplou Initiation 
ind Homo Ownlr'. Oni . Y..r 
ttrvlco Polity.

For the 
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By Jack O. Baldwin

HEADING TIME 40 .seconds, LAUGHING TIME Vat'les. 
The following short story was clipped from the weekly bull- 
letln sent to members of the Torrance Toast masters Club by 
brother-columnist, Many Watkins. secretary of the local talk- 
makers club. 
THE CASE OF THE TWELVE BOTTLES    

I had twelve bottles of whiskey In the cellar, and my 
wife told me to empty them down the slnk-or else. I pro 
ceeded w;lth my unpleasant,, task. I withdrew the cask from 
the first bottle and poured It down the drain, with the ex 
ception of one glass which I drank. I extracted the cork from 
the second bottle and did, like-wise, with the exception of one 
glass which I drank. Pulled the pask fiom the third bottle, 
poured the contents down the drain, except for the glass 
which I drank. Pulled the cork from the fourth sink and 
poured the bottle down the glass which I drank. Pulled the 
bottle from the cork of the next and drank one sink of It, 
and poured the rest down the glass. Pulled the sink out of 
the next glass and poured the cork fiom the bottle, then I 

corked the sink with the glass, bottled the drink, and drank1 
the pour. When 1 had everything emptied, I steadied the 

house with one hand, counted the bottles, corks, glasses, and 
sinks with the other, which were twenty-nine. As the house 
came by f counted them again. I finally had all the houses 
and one bottle, which I drank. I am not under the alco-fluencc 
of Incohol, but some thlnkle peep I am. I am not half as 
thunk as you might drink. I fool so feellsh I don't know who 
is me, and the drunker I stand here, the longer I get. .....

Procter and Gamble, makers of a Prell of a good sham 
poo, sent Tallulah Nagy, about whom we squibbed at some 
length In this column of April 7, a little gift for writing 
them a letter that proved Tallulah Bankhead wasn't the only 
Tall-Lulu in the world. The gift-two tubes of Prell!

H. B. Bolas and Mrs. Bolas are 'parc.ntly film believers in 
home-delivered products. They have their milk delivered to 
their home, their dally paper is home-delivered, dry cleaning 
Is brought to the home-in fact the Bolases have nearly every 
thing home-dellveied including babies.

About 2:15 a.m. last Wednesday Mrs. Bolas was awakened 
by the noise of the flapping wings of the great white bird. 
Eight minutes later, while doctor and ambulance were cnroute, 
the long-beaked bird had delivered his package and left. 

  Papa Bolas, (now the father of four daughters) is ac 
customed to such unexpected turn of blessed events.

About 16 months ago the Bolases were planning to move 
into their new home at 848 Calle dc Ai boles, Hollywood Rivi 
era, and were out for a Sunday drive. They decided as a 
safety precaution they would locate. the Torrance Memorial 
Hospital just in case. They did. Mrs. Bolas decided to go in 
and 15 miriutes later the long-legged bird had made a hasty 
delivery again without a doctor.

That was 16 months ago!.
Three years ago Mrs. Bolas woke up awakened by the 

same noise as she heard the other night. She told her hubby 
to go put on the tea kettle QUICK. The water never got 
hot. Leslie, a girl, was home-delivered. That hasty bird again!

The Bolases have really won only one decisive race with 
the fast-flying silver winged bird. That was back In 1943 when 
Mrs. Bolas went to a hospital and actually had to wait for 
the airlval of their first born, Sandra Sue; now six years old.
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pectacle of flashing lights swirl 
around the machine to announce 
the odds this he claims in not 
a justifiable return on the play 
er's five-cent Investment.

The counsellor maintains that 
no pay-off, whether over the bar 
or direct from the machine, need 
be made to make the machines 
Illegal. That is the second manner 
in which the machine can be 
outlawed The mcit playing of 
the machine constitutes a viola 
tion of the law and any cafe or 
bar owner, or any persons who 
allows such a machine to be 
played is as guilty of a violation 
of the State's no-gambling laws 
as the operator of a roulette 
wheel or crap table, he opinions.

The legal' scholar stated, "The

MI--K EXrfcCTANC'Y RAH. .IDNrTION

A baby born ill 1850 could e.\ I Marking \M successful Com- 
peel to live to be 38.3 years old.'j plction of the first transconti- 
In 1960, according to life expcc j ncnlal' railway was th« junction 
tancy tnbles, the average life of Union Pacific and Central Pa- 
span will be 68 2 years. I rifle In

GOOD BUY . . . Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey Jr., (second from left) receives a good bargain a War 
Bond and a '49er cake, all for the price of one War Bond. Presenting the cake were Mrs. Augusta 
Sandes and Mrs. Pauline Behrs of the local Van de Kamps Bakery, who donated the cake to the 
mayor for purchasing the first Opportunity Bond from Campaign Chairman Robert McCullum.

MAYOR OFFICIALLY OPENS 
'49er WAR BOND DRIVE

Tomuicc's first citizen was presented a '4Ber Gold Hush 
Cake for purchasing the first war bond as the "Opportunity 
Bond Drive" got under way In Tdrrance this week.

Mrs. Augusta Sarnies, manager of the local VandeKamp's 
Bakery, presented the cake to Mayor Hugh Sherfey Jr. 
The. drive will continue

through June 3,0, announced Tor-
lance Campaign Chairman
Robert McCallum. 

McCallum pointed out that
the "Opportunity Drive" was
truly the greatest opportunity
residents of this area have ever 
had to Invest in the nation's fu 
ture security.

The gold cake which was pre 
sented to Sherfey was Iced white

ith decorations consisting of 
gold "nuggets," California ''pop- 
pics," and a gilded covered wa 
gon to carry out the "Opportuni 
ty Drive" theme.

Burglar Takes 
Ham Radio Gear

Ham radio operator Kenneth 
H. Noel told Lennox deputies 
that his home at 2141 240th 
street was burglarized Monday 
night through an unlocked kit 
chen window.

Only property missing, he said, 
rvas a radio transmitter and re- 
:elver. total value $78. The equip- 
nent Is a surplus army rig.

sign 'For Amusement Only' tack 
ed onto most of the machines 
around town must apply to the 
general situation for It certainly 
doesn't apply to the individual 
devices."

Should the council elect to re 
voke the licenses they likely 
would be forced to refund fees 

 of $24 yearly for the first ma 
chine in each - location and $5 
for each additional device.

TORRANCE FESTIVAL DAYS

CLEARANCE SALE
Tremendous Savings up to 50%

. . . Queens
will be announced 
day.

A formal coionation of. the
cal feminine monarch and

the ladles of her court will take
place next Friday evening at
the Junior Woman's Club Fiesta.

The seven lovelies will share In
gift prizes totaling $700.

OFF ON CHILDRENS
DRESSES

COTTONS FOR SCHOOL 
SHEERS FOR SUMMER

VALUES
to 

9.50

50< - S1.00
S2.00 

TABLES
.411 ttaraaln»

Additional Values
"-'
K

up to

$1.00 
S2.98

All Sales Final

KIDDIE LANE SHOP
1316 SARTQRI AVE. PHONE TORRANCE 2233

ADAMS DRESS SHOP
FESTIVAL

BARGAINS

Special! Clearance of 
better Dreiiei, to go out

Speciall Solid colors and

HALF SLIPS
Beautiful rayon jersey m 

black, pink and white . .   

Super Special.Fertilizer* Dump 
Slated

GOWNSProposals to establish u fer 
tilizer plant on Normandle ave 
nue near Francisco and Del 
Ainu streets, and to operate 
a cover dump on the east side

East Bund a n d Domini|iie7. 
street east of Main street, will 
he considered hy the regional 
piannlncr commission at Its 
hearing room In Ix>s Angeles, 
Thursday , morning, May 26.

Lovely crepes and jerseys 

reduced from $$.98 values 

to only

BLOUSES
Sport and peasant styles in 

rich solid colors, prints, etc. 

Special

Child Care Centers 
Pace July Closing

Unless additional financing is 
provided by the state by the 
end of next month the Child 
Care Centers will be forced .to I 
close July 1. declared J. Hen 
rich Hull, superintendent of 
schools, at a meeting of the 
Torrance Board of Education 
last Tuesday night.

ADAMS DRESS SHOP
1279 Sartori Ave. -- Torrance

FESTIVAL DAYS

LAUNDRY

ALL THREE 
FOR

ONLY
NEW 1949 THOR WASHER
... r.flulor W.tS valui. Pint bol- 
loon roll wringer. Big 8 Ib. topac- 

lly. Gloaming whilo pore.loir,

NOTHING CISC TO BUY
A regular $li9.90 value. Everything you need lo waih clothes 
really clean ... and Iron easily, beautifully, and quickly... oil 
In one Complete Thor loundry Outfit at a price you'd expect to 

y for the washer alone I

NIW THOR IRONER
.. l.julor »J».M voluo. lionl .voylhlng lion 
hlrll lo ihttll.., 10  o.ll, .., 10 bioutlfully

Frlentlln Crvtlit

NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE GO
HARRV M. ABRAMSOW 

1267 Sartori Avenue Phone Torrance 78

\H LOW HN

*13.80
DOWN

& $8.50 per month


